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Unable To Read English, Bend Logger
Passes Best Exam. For Citizenship;
Eight Other Aliens Made Americans

HARDING WISH

FOR WAR'S END

CIRCLES GLOBE

FOUR DOLLARS

PER DAY MADE

CITY MINIMUM

BUSINESS GAIN .

FORBENDSEEN;

RAILWAYSBUSY

Daring Bandits
Bind Mail Men,
Steal $300,000

Illy llnlt-- J to '!" Il.ii J HulMln.)
K AN'HAH CITV. Nov. 5

I lu iil h ohtnlnrd mull nuck 4
ronlalnliiK 3I)0,000 worth of

4 mull In u hold roll- - 4
hnrjr Inn toduy. Thoy hound

f kU inull clink ii while (liny lootud
ih car,

B. Wieneeke, German, passed an
excellent examination, and told the
court thut he bad learned all he
knew of American government and
history from his children.

Six other took the oath of al-

legiance late yesterday afternoon
at the conclusion of examination.
The seven, with the countrie of
which they were former citizen,
are: Chriatlun Ilexburg, Norway;
Pat Harry, Ireland; Juliu Trapp,
Germany; W. M. Wilson, Canada;
Archibald McDonald. Scotland;
and S. H. Sannerud, Norway.

The application of Dragon Mir-ic- h

wa continued until his draft
record could be ascertained, that of
John McKenzle, liritlsh subject,
was held over until his deposition
could be obtained, and the case of
Antonio Zomprelll was continued
because of the slight degree of

knowledge of civil government and
history which examination of the
candidate for citizenship revealed.
The cases of Ferdinand Johnson,
und David Walter Johnson were
also held over to the next term of
court.

Judge Duffy denied the petitions
of Iternhard Tekampe, German, on
a showing that the applicant had
claimed exemption from the draft
on grounds of prejudice after the
taking out of first papers. The ap-

plication of George Demon, Greek,
wa similarly disposed of due to
the Incompetency of hi witnesses.

SENDS RADIO OPENING
NEW STATION

U. S. TO SET EXAMPLE

lul llrtnovi ,rniMintnl Ih'uin from

Nnllofi'a K)t, Hu limlnr of

lcli'i:ulliiii (rrtrroui tifTi-- r

riolll (fovi'l-nmi'li- Klpi'iinl.

Rr I'nllrd Pri tuTh Ikiul IluBrlli .)

WAKIIINliTON. Nov. 5 Hope
Hint thn peace which tho I'nlted
Stutei enjoy muy oou become the
fortut:e of ull people wu expreHMed
.

hy rt'fildciit HunlliiK toduy In a niea-a:iE- -

rent hroudrual IbroiiKhout the
world to RlKiiulIze the opening of the
Tort Jefforaon powerful rudio plunt.

Ilurdlng preaaed a button in the
White ilouae. opening the plant and
Irunaiiilttlng the meaMitge.

The ( lilted Klule Intend to el
un example for the real of the world
In disarmament. A a member of the
American delegutlon expreaaed il "we
would remove the armament beam
from our own eye before aaklug our
neighbor to remove the mote from
their.

Thla government will probably pre-- i'

lit a generou. fur reaching offer
to limit the American navy within
certuln line.

MINERS DECIDE

TO COME BACK1:

PLAN AID FOR

NEW CITIZENS

COI XTY SI I'KKINTKNDKNT AND

AMKKIC.W I.KfJION TO COM

M1.E .INFORMATION TO HKI.r

AI.IKNS AND CHII.DKKX.

To Bid in providing better facilit- -

Hes for Americanization, not merely
'of aliens, but also for children in the
schools of Deschutes county, J. Alton

Virtually unable to read Eng-liH-

J'm, ph Hillhacher, Auatrlan
born, naturalized Canadian em-

ployed lu the Ilrooka-Kcanlo-

camp for the punt five yearn,
afternoon puaacd what

Kxumlner Walter I.,

liaumgurtner declured to be the
beat examination on American and
elate government and hlatory of
the entire Hat of 24 upplicant for
citlzenalilp In Judge Duffy' court.
After It developed thut Ilillbacher
had gone no fur a to memorize the
amendment to the federal consti-

tution, I'.auiiigurtner declared lilin-el- f

entirely Kutiafied a to the
man' qualification for citlzen-

alilp.
Hlllbar-he- explained hi profi-

ciency when he Informed Judge
Duffy that he had quit work laat
winter, hired a man to rend to him,
and hud devoted hi energle to
memorizing what hn himaelf couid
not have read. At the prenenl time
he in going to ailiool, he (aid.

I'an llreen, native of Ireland, 25
month a oldler in the American
army, IS month oversea, gained
hi rltietiahip through the presen-
tation of an honorable discharge.
He informed the examiner that a
wound received In action prevent-
ed hi taking advantage of the op-

portunity to become a citizen of-

fered to him while he wa In the
aervlce. He strenuously dejiied
that he had ever been a subject of

King George.

Senator Demands
The Removal Of
Cabinet Member

1Ur lnlt4 PnM to Th Bcwl Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 5.
Senator I.afolletle today de- -

manded the retirement of Secre- -

tary Mellon because that cabinet
officer "had Impudently and
brazenly declured that wealth
could not be made pay Its fair
share of the nation's taxes, and
that the people mut take up (he
burden."

I.afol)et(e' demand came
during debate on hi amend- -

nieiit providing "pitlles publi- -

city" on all Income tux returns. 4

FINE STOCK IS

SEEN AT SHOW

MANY KXHIHITS OF DLOODF.D

ANIMALS F.NTFItF.D AT PA I

CIFIC INTKKN ATIONAI, OPEN'- -'

INi TODAY.

TORTLAND. Nor. 5. With num-

erous exhibits of blooded stock here

week. Three night hone shows are
scheduled.

gation, Hura's death probably will
have no effect on the Japanese poli-
cies during the coming conference.

YOl'TH Pltol'D OF CRIME
TOKIO, Nov. 5. "I did this for

Japan's welfare," Naknflka, Hara's
insisted today, maintaining

a bold, proud demeanour, and show-

ing no sign of repentence for his
deed, "I killed Ham because of crit-

icisms I rend In the newspapers."

Thompson, county

COUNCIL RECOGNIZES
DOWNWARD TKENI)

KFFICIKNCY IS SOUGHT

Wink of tltit Ik Coiiimlllcr Bring
1'ruliM Trout Mayor Ire

Hrrcciiliig On Fool lii lilge To
' Hii'i'iimud Children.

Following Hi" downward trend of
wiiKi'M, tlii rutu fur common lubnr In

ller.il dropped u iliilliir u duy when
ttiu rliy rnuni 11, nt ltd regular moot-- I

ii K lunl nlr.lit. made four dollar
for eight limim the tnudiiid. Dur-

ing the prevlnii iiinntliii of the d-

111 tl tat I t loll flv llollur llUll bocll
the minimum.

toiiiicllmun I I'll I.. Fox aurTgeati--

lln rhuiige, referring In recent down-

ward revlalon ut La Granite. I'end-(ion- ,

mid K li in a t Ii Full. In each of
Willi h rltlea llm Which la lea than
liiid' ii rul- -. Council member
arci ''! thai II"' py for city work
for lli niot pari not roniliiuoii
iilioiilil b mom limn llm mliiluiiiiii
for labor In lli mill" where employ-
ment U niruily. N. II. (illliiTt'ii mil-

lion fltliiR four itolliim duy a the
tn I ill m ii i Wii unanimously puaaed

Greater fffli'li-iiry- . particularly In

street work, IhroiiKh mri-fii- l aelcr-- I

lou mill tiulnlng of lubor. wan
liy City Engineer It H. Gould,

anil wiiii dlartiaicd n( bugth by the
rotuirll.

Budge. Win Praia
Mayor K. I). Gllsnn, wtiu had been

i.li.i nt from llm rlty early In til"
week, ri'inai kcd on the budget for
1 91" 2 . adopted hy tlin rounrll mill

committee TucaduV night, con-- r

r u I o Ih iK Hi twu bodies mi their
vi'lli-n- l work.

Four flrea occurred ilurliiK the
month of October. Kirn Chief Tom
Carton reported. R. II. Fox, pollre
chief huil six arreat listed, nil tho
roil 1 of lliiior. Il hud handled
SO Juvenile ciwea. Recorder Unas

Furnhum toporlcd $28 a the re-

ceipt of lim office, lliriha for the
moi:th were II mid il.'.ith were five,
allowed i report of lir. ('. A. Fow-li-- r.

rlty ttiynlrln.
To I'll) Mrce Deficit

CliiilrniPii J. H. lino' of llm treel
rmiiiitlt I mentioned the rend of a

wire screening to protect aiiiull rhll-dm- n

rrolnic llm river hy way of I hi

tnuln font In lU; n. Aulliorlzmlon for
such work hud been nlrondy given.

II. Gilbert, d nf tlin police
committee, stilted Hint the police
IlKht recently Installed have promt
rntlri'Iy urceful.

Thr, laat offlrlnl nrtlon to provide
for the payment of Ilend recently
laid paving, rmnn with thn Introduc-
tion of a rrnlntion providing $1.-tfl- fi

08 dcflrll ainmnt for the

(Contlnurd on I'axa I )

ULSTER FEAKFUL
OF DOUBLE CROSS

(Br ttnltnl Pre to Th Bend llulletla.)
LONDON, Nov. S. Following

conference with Lloyd George today.
Premier ("rnlg, of Ulater, declared:
"All our representative must be
present when I'laler Internal come
up In the pence conference. Mean-whil- e,

nothing will be settled behind
our barks."

DESCHUTES SEED
QUALITY LEARNED

A fungible rcult from tho success
of the Dochutc county potato exhi-

bit at tho Iliiliilh Intertintliiiml Po-

tato sltow, was seen this morning
when n letter arrived nt Commnr-- r

In club headquarter here asking
for price on the beat Deschutes coun
ty Netted Gum send. Tho letter wn
from the SutiKct farm nt Throe Lnkoa,
Wis., famous In the middle, went
among potato producers.

GOOD VOTE CAST
IN CLUR PRIMARY

Voting on directors In the Ilend
Commercial chili's primaries I pro-

gressing nt n gond rate, Secretin y L.
Antic Mtnted today. All ballots must
bo In hy 7 o'clock Tuesday evening,
when the poll will close.

BIG INCREASE SHOWN
IN OCTOBER

CONDITIONS IMPROVE

;eneiul Betterment of Hailoena

Chief Ilciwon For Shipping; Ac-

tivity, Although Strike Menace

Ailed A Stimulant.

Outgoing freight from Bend for
October increased I6S.S64 In charges
booked over the total for September,
J. C. Wright, freight and passenger
agent for the Oregon Trunk and the
O.-- R. & N'., made known today.
Revenue from this source for the
month totaled $234,000.

Part of the Increase, Wright con-

siders, was due to the normal fall
gain, part was the result of rush ship-
ments made when the railroad strike
threatened, but fully SO per cent was
caused by the general betterment la
business and industrial conditions.

Potato Movement Becrina

Shipments of lumber sent out from
here go as far east as New York,
and other roads of course participate
in the revenue.

The first ear of potatoes to be bill
ed out of Bend was being loaded to
day and will go to North Yakima,
Carl Wodecki is the shipper.

IMPORTANT GAMES
ARE FOUGHT TODAY

W. S. C. Favorite Over Oregon, And

Stanford, Playing At Seattle,
Picked To Beat V. of W,

Today marked almost as important
a date in the Pacific coast confer-
ence football calendar as the history-makin- g

games of last Saturday, when
California beat Washington State col-

lege, and the Oregon Aggies lost to
Stanford.

Oregon, idle last Saturday and pre-
sent as a keen student at the

S. C. game, tried to use
what was found out to advantage
against Coach Gus Welch's aggrega-
tion at Pullman. Washington State
was an easy favorite over the weak
Oregon team, and was slated to win
by at least two touchdowns.

The other Important conference
game kicked oft when Stanford, con
querors of O. A. C. tied up with the
University of Washington at Seattle
this afternoon. After their showing
laat Saturday, Stanford warriors were

regarded as favorites over the rs,

who lost so signally to O. A.

C. two weeks ago. (

PERFECT PACKAGE
MONTH DESIGNATED

Better Service Object '4 Transporta-
tion Companies, I Explained

By Local Representative.

In an effort to make possible bet
ter service, the American Railway
association and the American Express
Company have designated November
as Perfect Package month, accord
ing to announcement made today by
J. C. Wright, local agent for the O.--

R. & N. and the Oregon Trunk,
and Manager Bertrand of the Amer-
ican Express. A close watch will be

kept on all packages, and any defect
in wrapping, packing, or addressing
which might result In damage or de
lay will be brought to the attention
of the sender.

Bortrand has notified Secretary L.
Antles of the Bend Commercial club
of the work undertaken by the trans-

portation companies and has been as-

sured of the cooperation of that body.

Gridiron Scores

Final
Princeton 10, Harvard 3.
Cornoll 41, Columbia 7. . .

Yale 28, Maryland 0.
Nebraska 10, Pittsburgh 0.
Notre Dame 28, Army 0.
Penn State 14, Carnegie Tech, 0.

Navy 6, Bucknell 0. ,
Ohio State ?. Chicago 0.

COUNCIL BACKS

PORTLAND FAIR

i.Krn;it i'uii.m n.ki:it i'Ikoiith
KKt'tKiMTKiN HF AhVAS-TAt- il

M iMiltTI.AMl Klltil I I)

CAV mil. ts mci.Hii ii.

Tim rlty of l orflrlnlly on

upinitliiK lhi li'
Hon. ItrapondltiK to u li'tti-- r from

jMuyor (Jmiricn I.. Il:ikir of 1'orlluiid
to K. D. Ollann, muyor of lli-n-

forth thn plan for f liiiincliiic Hi
Irominic world' fulr mid xiilulnlnx
Jlh Ktntnwld dvuiilniii' pxpctd to
hi' drlvd. (he rlty rounrll lit It r'K- -

ulur mi'i'lliiR Irnit nliihl vuli'd In fa-

vor of a motion by Councilman N.

II (illbort rndomlnK Hi fulr und
the mayor to writ tho

I'oilliiiiil exiTUllv. iiniinuncliiK Hi

aliiiid tuken by the loral admluUtra-- t

Inn.
A a matter of furl, only two ronn- -

rlluiun vntvd, Gilbert and It. K. Nor-dee-

who the, motion. Nor-ili'.'- n

cnipliaolied that while he fuvor- -

Ud Ih fulr and rotmldered Portland
he proper plnre for It. hn consider-

edit that I'ortlund, tin: the credit
land ths rculr part of the benefit
for the tpoaitlon, all mi Id aland the

lexpenae. A almllar at and wn taken
by J. fi. Intmt. and ('. J. Leverett
merely atated Hint he wa not ready
to vote on thn queatlon.

I "We ahould do all we can to ret
the fulr for I'ortliuid," declared Gil-

bert lu liilrodiirluK hi motion. "II
will help the entire atate. and we will

.he well repair for what we lire do- -

Inn. It IH tueun hlxher tnxe hut

'
II will be In a Rood ruuae."

Mayor linker' letter wn devoted
rlilefly In an explanation of the plan
whereby I'oillnnd will rnlin wo mil- -

Him dollar by direct taxation, one
ii.'lllo.i by private subscription. oikI
will pay one-thir- of the state levy,
leaving two million to be paid by the
atate lit large.

RECLAMATION

WORKNEARING

NOItTII ( AXII. COMPANY TO UK-- ;l

OPF.HATIONS IN III) DAYS

ItF.SF.UYOIIt ItK.llTH Wll.l.
HK KOFCiHT nv MUX.

POItTLAND, Nov. 6. Reclama-
tion work Immediately affecting
nearly 30,000 acre of land through
development by tho North Canal
Company will be started within 90

day. It was in ii do known here fol-

lowing a conference between Sam
uel Hill, organizer of the company,
and Oswald West, his attorney.

The act of perfecting water rights,
now before the state water hoard,
will bo completed shortly, and then
a trip to Washington will be made
for the purpoHO of securing from the
department of tho Interior rights nf
way for the construction of tho dnm
and reservoir nt Crane Prairie.

WOMAN TO RECEIVE
SENTENCE MONDAY

(fly llnll.il I'rrna to The Itrml llulletin.l

TWIN FALLS. Idaho, Nov. fi.
Mrs. Lydla Southard la awaiting her
sentence Monday following her con-

viction yealerdiiy on n rhnrge of sec-
ond tlegreo murder. Defenso attor-
neys declined tlienmolve satisfied
with thn verdict, although they Inti-
mated they will link n new trial.

Had tlin Jury rutttrned a verdict of
not guilty, the defendant would have
been Immediately rearrested.

She I suspected of poisoning
others of her four htisbnnds, but wn
only specifically accused in this trlnl
of killing Kdward Meyer, tier fourth
husband.

Wll.l. ItKTlHN TO WOltli .MON-

DAY I'Kvdim; opinion hy r.
H. I'OI'ItT OH APPKA1.S ON

AM):i:so WHIT.

(Mr I'niti I'rtM to The IWnJ MuUrtin.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 5. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand coal miners triklng against
Judge Anderson' check off ir.Junct- -

" t-J '-

Monday pending final injunction ac
t ion by the Tnited States court ap-

peals, now considering Anderson'
writ.

Meantime, the court has ordered
that tho Injunction's enforcement be
held ill abeyance pending uppeal. The
union regard thla ruling a a tem-

porary victory for themselves.

TELEGRAM FEATURES
STORY BY DENT) MAN

A comprehensive article by L. Ant-le-

secretary of the Ilend Commer- -

clul club, outlining the resource and from the nation' leading stock cen-nec- ii

of the Central Oregon coun-- j ters, the annual Pacific International
try, is given front page position in Livestock show opened today. It will
yesterday' Issue of the Evening Tele- - continue until Saturday night, Nov-gra-

The article wu written on the! ember 12.

request of the Portlnnd paper, and Several exhibitions of horse rid-I- s

one of a number from various Ing and Jumping, as well as stock
point In the state competing In a Judging, furnish feature for the

superintendent.

jlllia uturmilK Buunaiitru lu wiiiuiauu- -

er Frank K. rnnce oi me American
Legion the proposition of compiling
fundamental Information which may
be considered among the qualifica-
tions for citizenship. The idea met
with Instant approval, and Prince de-

clared that he would appoint a com-

mittee at the special meeting of

Percy A. Steven Post Thursday eve-

ning to work with the superintend-
ent.

"The plan I an excellent one; I

consider such instruction as it will

moke possible to be very necessary.
and entirely in line with the Ideals
of the Legion," Prince said.

MAY SIGN BR0NS0N
FOR THANKSGIVING

Carroll Would Match Muff With

Winner of Woods-Dun- n Go Gordon-

-Taylor Bout I Sought.

In an effort to give Bend fight
fan a card of especial merit for the
Thanksgiving smoker, ' Matchmaker
Charles Carroll la keeping the wires
hot, It was learned today, endeavor-

ing to sign Muff Bronson for the
main event of the turkey day bouts.
If Bronson is secured. It will be to
meet the winner of the Speck Woods- -

Joe Dunn fight scheduled to be held
in Bend on November 14.

Bronson was matched here a num
ber of yenrs ago, and fans who recall
his appearance at thtt time are anx
iously awaiting news as to whether
he will consent to battle in Bend
again on November 24.

Another match which Carroll is

after for the same date Is a return
fight between Able Gordon and Allle
Taylor, two of the cleverest little fel-

lows over seen In the local ring.

ARNOLD DITCH WORK
WILL START MONDAY

contest now being conducted by the
Telegram.

MEMBERS OF JAPANESE CABINET

OFFER RESIGNATIONS TO RULER

FOLLOWING MURDER OF PREMIER

(Dy United Prow to The llenil Ilulletln.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. All incin-lier- s

of the Japanese cublnet offered
their realgiuitlons to tho Mikado, fol-

lowing Iliira's assassination, the Jap-
anese embassy was Informed today in
il TuMn cable. Prlnco SaionJI, one of
the prominent elder statesmen, head
of the Japanese delegation to the
Versullles pence conference, may suc
ceed ILira.

Appointment of Count I'chldu as
premier pro tern filling tho vacancy
mused by the assassination of Pre-

mier Huia, wus announced to the
state department today. He will servo
until II a ru's permanent successor is
chosen.

According to Prlnco Tokugawa, of
the Japanese arms conference dele

Nnknnkn I described as an omnl- - Beginning Monday the Arnold
vermis render, steeped In criticisms pitch Company will start work at
of the premier. the river to enlarge the main canal.

The lad Is certain to hang, but Is Bnj aigo on the extension of the pres-frnnk-

proud of his deed. The pub. ent ditch. Development Is expected
lie I Inclined to' blame criticisms t0 be continued through the winter,
which caused the deed rather than The work will be under the direction
the assassin himself. lof L. D. Wlest.


